
"0 Beautiful For Spacious Roads 
That Spread From Slum To Slum" 
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Oh beautiful, for spacious roads 
That spread from slum to slum. 

The smog is grey, the homes decay, 
But see the profits come. 

Suburbia, suburbia, there's profit there to glean. 
Pollute the air, but they don't care, 

They're s elling gasoline. 

Oh beautiful for Interstate, 
For glorious 90-10. 

Don't heed the people's picket signs, 
But just cement them in. 

America, Ameri ca, Ford shed his Grace on thee. 
Black and white, unite and fight, 

To defeat High-wey Lobby. 
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This land is our land, 
And we will save it 

From all the fat cats 
~l{ho want t o pave 1 t. 

We' 11 have our freedom, 
our homes and woodlands 

11/e '11 STOP THE BRID·3-E AND FREE D. C. 

As I went rowing 
Out to Three Sisters 

I saw an army 
Of brid ge resisters 

And th e banners waving 
And th e voices sing i ng 

This land belon ~s to you and me. 

This land is our lan d, 
It 1s not their land; 

It's not a car land, 
Polluted air land, 

We' 11 have a brave land, 
And not a paved land 

•,re' 11 STOP TEE 3~ID3-E AN'J F':tIE D. C. 

,.. 

1\ive,5ide~ 
They'll build no bridge or freeway here 

Down by the riverside, 
Down by the riverside, 
Down by the riverside. 

They'll build no bridge or freeway here 
Down by the ,...1_verside 

AND WE Will FREE D.C. 

They ain't gonna pave our land no more, 
They ain't gonna pave our land no more, 
They ain't 80nna pave our land no more . 
They ain't gonna pave our land no more , 
They ain't gonna pave our land no more, 

And WE WILL FRC:E D.C . 

~e 're fighting for th e ri~ht to breathe, etc. 
(Choru s) 

·,ve'll nev er let them bulldoze here , etc . 
( Ch~rus) 

··re'll save our homes , we'll save our trees, etc . 
(Choru s) 

'-Te'll fi ght united, black and white, etc. 
( Chorus) 


